
Situation Arlington County, VA is a world-class urban county located outside Washington, DC.

Arlington Economic Development (AED), a department of Arlington County, is respon-

sible for promoting economic development and expanding regional, domestic, and

international tourism for the county. TDC was awarded a contract to develop branding,

marketing communications, collateral, and interactive media to support the mission of

AED and Arlington’s Convention and Visitors Service.

Solution Arlington Convention and Visitors Service (ACVS) is specifically involved in attracting

tourists and businesses to the region. We developed a branding strategy for ACVS to

help position the agency, differentiate its brand in the marketplace, and articulate its

message to both individual tourist and business groups. 

We researched the competitive landscape of organizations competing in the region,

including Washington, D.C., Baltimore, MD, and the state of Virginia. We also

researched other “edge cities” across the U.S. and other organizations similar to

ACVS. We also conducted interviews with key staff members and reviewed available

“tourism” research. From this we were able to distill insights about Arlington

County—ultimately setting up a framework for differentiating the market area and

establishing creative drivers for the branding.  

To date, we’ve created branding assets the include a positioning statement, tag line,

and branding guidelines. We have also created tactical pieces that include print

advertising, direct response material, website, emails, graphics for the mobile 

visitors center, and collateral.

Result  We do not have specific metrics on the work that was completed. The branding and

design assets were purposely developed to be flexible and we have refreshed the

designs a few times. The work has lasted for several years.
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Washington, DC

DC engages you with powerful
experiences and personal moments
that celebrate, inspire and expand
your world.

DC brings you face-to-face with
extraordinary and inspiring people,
places and experiences. From power-
ful monuments to personal moments,
create your own personal power trip
and plug-in to the energy that’s creat-
ed here.

From monumental stories of great
events to spontaneous moments, DC
touches people in powerful ways.

As one of the world’s truly great
cities, DC feeds your senses in power-
ful ways. From its very beginning, our
city was designed to evoke visceral,
memorable experiences.

Discover powerful connections and
intriguing surprises as a DC insider.
Be energized by DC’s rich diversity,
remarkable cultural assets and unique
spirit of possibilities.

Recently went through a fairly thor-
ough research and re-positioning
exercise. RReeiinnvveenntteedd  tthheeiirr  ppoossii--
ttiioonniinngg  ssttrraatteeggyy  FFrroo mm
““ WWaasshhiinnggttoonn::  TThhee  AAmmeerriiccaann
EExxppeerriieennccee””  ttoo  ““PPoowweerrffuull  mmoonnuu--
mmeennttss  ttoo  ppeerrssoonnaall  mmoommeennttss..””

It will be interesting to see how the
positioning is implemented.

tagline and/or positioning key message observations

Visual Expressions 

Competitors

Baltimore, MD

The new Baltimore brand position-
ing is based upon the core idea
that Baltimore is a colorful city with
an easy, comfortable feeling that
enables people to relax and
explore at their own pace. This is
because we have a vibrant harbor
in the heart of the city that sets the
stage for the entire city experience.

BBaallttiimmoorree——GGeett  iinn  oonn  iitt..

The logo conveys the colorful,
vibrant experiences that visitors can
enjoy while visiting Baltimore. The
various icons speak to the variety,
excitement and fun of the city while
capturing the unique flavor of
Baltimore. Together, the individual
images combine to represent the
variety and totality of the experi-
ences in Baltimore. 

The tagline, "Get in on it" has dou-
ble meaning. It is a call to action for
everyone from local residents to
tourists to come and see what has
been going on in Baltimore, a city
on the move that is gaining world
recognition as a must-experience
travel destination.

It is also an invitation for people to
get in on what makes 

Overall from a pure design  perspec-
tive, Baltimore’s new positioning and
branding approach is really beautiful-
ly done.

the problem is it’s become controver-
sial. TThhee  cciittyy  iiss  sspplliitt  oonn  tthhee  ““GGeett
iinn  oonn  iitt””  ttaagglliinnee  aanndd  tthhee  ccoommpplleexx
llooggoo..  The tagline is not a quick read
and is made up of small words that
cause you to misread the tagline.
However, the logo does convey the
many things that you can do in
Baltimore. 

There are lessons here to learn from.

tagline and/or positioning key message observations

Visual Expressions 

Recently, BACA has also launched a new
phase of the Get in on it. campaign called
“Visit my Baltimore” in which residents can
make videos showing potential tourists an
insider’s view of the city.  You can see the
videos on the BACA website. 

Meeting Planners Print Ad 

www.baltimore.org/

Baltimore unique - that special
energy and vibe that only a city sit-
uated on a colorful, active harbor
can have.

Virginia

Virginia is for Lovers

Live passionately...Virginia is
for lovers

Virginia is a great place for chil-
dren and their families to explore.
Besides the fun of amusement
parks, museums, and one-of-a-
kind places to visit, Virginia is rich
in history and tradition

Virginia, whose primary trip pur-
pose was one of the following:
visit friends or relatives, vacation,
entertainment, outdoor recreation,
special event/festival, family/friend
event/reunion, or other pleasure
related purpose.

Not much inspirational messaging
about Virginia other than the
“Virginia is for lovers” tag line.

Has a video/animated movie that is
nice and interactive.

video/Flash animated movie

tagline and/or positioning key message observations

Visual Expressions 

Thank You Campaign

Irving, Texas

MMoorree  tthhaann  mmeeeettss  tthhee  eeyyee

With a central location just min-
utes from Dallas and Fort Worth,
Irving positions itself as a gateway
to unlimited adventure offering an
easy-going spirit and exceptional
opportunity for recreation and
relaxation.

Choices. Messaging focuses on all
the things that you can do in Irving
(great golf, boutiques, antiques,
malls, world-class equestrian
sports, amusement and water
parks, first-class accommodations
and dining, culture: ballet, theater,
symphonies, museums, profes-
sional sports)

TTeexxaass  ffoorr  ffoouurr  yyeeaarrss  tthhee  ppoossiittiioonn--
iinngg  ““MMoorree  tthhaann  mmeeeettss  tthhee  eeyyee””  iiss
ssppoott  oonn.. Irving is a small but unique
area for high-end restaurants, shop-
ping, hotels, and business and is
home to the Dallas Cowboys
Stadium, The Byron Nelson Golf
Classic and is 10 minutes for the
Dallas-Fortworth International
Airport.  But don’t blink or you will
drive right by it, because it’s not a
very big community. TThhee  bbrraannddiinngg
mmaakkeess  IIrrvviinngg  llooookk  bbiiggggeerr  tthhaann
tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy  rreeaallllyy  iiss  ––  aanndd  II
tthhiinnkk  tthhaatt  iiss  aa  ggoooodd  tthhiinngg..  

tagline and/or positioning key message observations

Visual Expressions www.irvingtexas.com/

Like-Minded Organizations — Edge Cities

Research Modes Used:

One-on-one Interviews

Competitive Brand Benchmarking

Desk Research

Review of Primary Research



o positioning 

o logo and tagline

o branding strategy

Arlington, Virginia is a convenient, affordable and

vibrant destination for leisure and business travelers.

In addition to being home to numerous national mon-

uments and historical attractions, Arlington offers

first-class shopping, diverse dining and an eclectic

local arts and entertainment scene. It’s where visitors

find a unique mix of national history and local flavor.



oo print ads



oo winter promotional 
postcard and email

o restaurant guide



o visitors guide covers



ooo website



o exhibit booth and  
banner ups



o print ad

o banner ad

o mobile visitors center 
van wrap

ARLINGTON
VIRGINIA

Step outside your hotel and discover Arlington’s unique mix of history, culture and fun! 

Our vibrant urban villages – Ballston, Clarendon, Courthouse, Crystal City, Pentagon 

City, Rosslyn and Shirlington – are home to national treasures, world-class shopping, 

diverse dining, cutting-edge arts attractions and eclectic local flavor. To plan your 

trip, please visit StayArlington.com.

Countless cuisines, edgy theater and historic landmarks 
— just minutes away in Arlington!

MOBILE VISITORS CENTER

www.stayarlington.com

INFORMATION

INFORMATION

www.stayarlington.com

tayars.www mco.ontgniltayar

il

MOBILE VISITORS CENTERMOBILE VISITORS CENTER

mco.ontgniltayars.www


